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The importance of the inscription is that the gift was made by the early Kakatiya feudatory chief
Tribhuvanamallarasar, Lord of Anmakondapura who may be identified with Beta-II as he is known in
the other inscriptions of the family after the name Tribhuvanamalla. Durga, son of Beta-II is also known
with the title Tribhuvanamalla. It is significant that this inscription lies in the Siddipet area of Medak
District.
 6.	The inscription from Mal&pahad, Sangareddy Taluk, Medak District belongs to the time of
Tribhuvanamalladeva (Vikramaditya VI) dated C.V. 26.   The date tallies with Saka 1023 (30th April*
1101 A.D.).   It records the gift of land to the god Somesvara of Sirlgoppa towards the daily rites and the
gift was placed in the custody of Pabbesvara Pandita after washing his feet at the confluence of the river
.(Kudalasangama) Jhara by dandanayaka Somesvara Bhattar.   The said officer bears the titles   Vachaspati,
Viueka Brihaspati, manfri manikyam, niti chanakyam, viycga yaugandharam and Karnataka HeriMa  Sandhivigrahi
and belongs to the Vanasa family.
 7.	The inscription from Elmela, Sangareddy Taluk, Medak District dated C. V. 44 (1121 A.D.)
belongs to the time of Vikramaditya.   The general Gandadandadhiswara ruling from  Lattada sthana i.e.
Lattalurpura, once the capital of the Rashtrakutas,   was praised  for his  exploits.   The general made
some gift (details lost) to the god Tribhuvanamalla Gundesvara towards the daily rites and the gift -was
placed in the custody of Jnanesvara  pandita.  The gift made early in the year 1086 A.D. Friday, 27th
March, seems to have been restored in the C.V. year 44 by the king Vikramaditya VI.

 8.	The two inscriptions from   Kummarakuntla,  Mahaboobabad   Taluk, Warangal     District
belong to the Kakatiya king Mahadeva brother of the king Ruclra.    The inscription is dated Saka year
1119   corresponding to   Simha   lagna,   10.00A.M.   of the day   Thursday,    29th May, 1197 A.D.    It
records the construction of temples of Mahadeva,  Vasudeva and Surya with   tanks,   and   endowment
lands for the daily rites of the gods so consecrated as well as vritti to Brahmins by Malli Rccldi of the Fourth
Caste, native of Repudi the Chief of MJahasamanta Kusumenayaka.    The place of obstruction of these
temples is Repudi itself, the headquarters of fief holders in the service of the king Mahadeva.
 9.	The undated inscription from Pulluru, Siddipet Taluk, Medak District belongs to Ganapatidwa
of the Kakatiya dynasty.   It registers the institution of vntti to some persons (details lost) in the service
of the god Prasannakesava.

 10.	Another undated inscription from Togarrayi, Narsamapet Taluk, Warangal District belongs
to the Kakatiya Rudra.   But the interesting fact to note is that a certain king named Mahadeva had
the titles " Sri Praudha Pratapa Chakravarti, Rayanarayana and Rayabhujabalabhima*'.    Who this
king could have been is not known, as he can't be identified either with Mahadeva of the Kakatiya family
or the elder son-in-law of Rudrama, who married Mummadamma.    Or it can be an Yadava chief with
the titles under reference.   The later proposition is quite unreasonable and impossible for an alien king
to rule from the heart of the Kakatiya kingdom.   The inscription records the gift of land nude to the
god Somanathadevara by Virayareddi within the territory of Mahadevaraja.
 11.	The inscription, from  Elmela,   Sangareddy  Taluk, Medak District dated Saka 1241  and
ICdtiyugttdd 4A20,Siddttardki, Margasira $u. 15- Gu(ruvara}   corresponding to 28th November   1319 A D*
AR6x

